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Ford.Glees F, auivme~t,,[co~tv:~v~iD.et &,~i~ea~l~’~z~ ~v,e’St~ey E. Jaros,[~am ~aot |AI;A’ " Kotvtawala,’a member of.po~

¯ ~eeh--Sehoo]s-
~°°ls by Ford Motor CompanyI v~ce~peesiden~ of the Voc~tlone|I &gu, Ji.~lOL i./t~A ~ tLgment for 26 years, [

To Voc

seated Friday to the S0meraet| Ac~epting the gLft’ for the .Cla.sWnds’Pty ON ~oo~ wee~l ~ u~p~ymg uP-
MMY 1 11~ p~ra~ely ?OO thtos of the best. . w .R. cht o, 0ohshh.

in8 1~, Fsrents, teachers, ~nd

DON’T MISS THIS CItANCE I ~omerset county children writ ¢hikiren ~y borrow these
have an opportunity to iegri’J book2 Ut~til the first of the year,

LADIES BUY and; BOWL DAYS
 ,ta,s a,o.¯ first bar*t somethli~g of Far ESBt display i~ F]ng~ow~, Orlgg3-

ct~tture9 torflorrow whe~ Mr6, town, ManvilLe and ~r~kiin.
ChrJstobol Weerasthgbo, a
¯ native of Ceylon servL~ as ul.

Cour~s~ of ,oro.,e p*0 o.ta,, o o, ,he PublicFour

World ~ederatlon of the Urdted

Manvi e Chamber of Commerce A..Lailon,o .ooss. da. s’th g,re.end TO Tour SS Hope
folk stories of Burma, Ceylon Appro~lmatly 300 votunteers
and Jap.n in the CQt~ty Ll. v~iil man the ~, HOpe, hospital
brary, S~mervtlie, The program ship of P~oJect Hope, while it is

HERE ~S HOW IT WORKS wiLl start at 4 p.m. docked at Grace Line Pier 57.
La~ies (~bova school agel make a purchase a( any t~L the par|ie~Patthg stores listed below. Mrs. Weerasinghe Is the ~vife foot of W. 15th Street, New York

of Oliver Weers~singhe, United City, Saturday and Sunday. Dur-
Get an entry blank from the proprietor and save the ~o]es slip. Nations Chielof Town andEc~m- Ins th~se ~v9 days the pubLic

try ~PLan~in~. She has introduced will be wvto~u~e to vl~tt the ship
TAKE THEM TO .BEAUTIFUL, NEW ~MANVILLE LANIOO, EUM~ER 1 OH THE MALT, In the Uni~ed States a se~les ,of wEbettt .cha~ge.
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 9 A.M. AND g P,M. FOR YOUR FBEE GAME. six" recardthgs on m~t~os. The .}’.ours wh~ ~e S~, Hope

music and fairy tales of 1~ °0(In- ¢a~be vialled are IZ Poor, to lS
S0e that your scores see recorded on the e~try bleak, tries in Asia and Africa to pro- p,m. S~t~rd~Y and 1o a,m. to 10

vJd~ ch~!gren with the begin- p.m. Sund~¥,
¯ Wi~ners in the differ~l classes a~xd "calegor[es wh] be determined efter -Novhml0er 16th nines -of lnlernatLonal under-

and will be notified. standings. Two have already Eurthg tho c~nducted tours,

been ~el~ased. They, are "A medieal’a~, nursing personnel
E~ from the ’New York and New

CLOS ~OV~MBE~ 16 Child’s Introduction to Life, tn Jersef sre.~.who served the $5.
India a~d IndOneSia" and ~op~ c~ ~ts two ~rev, tous voYag-
"S~n~’s and Stories of d~urca~ es--to Ind~esia and South Vlet*

PARTICIPATIN~ MEMBER STORES ~4ND BUSINESSES and ~ap~n."
The recqrdings are bel~g.¢o- ham th 1991~1983 ~nd to Peru irx

IOO~-IOO3--will be on htm~ to eX-ZKLL’S EUEYOK[~S D~UOS " produced by the United States plain the operation M the ship,
DE C[~O~S SPOR~O GOODS CENTIg~ sKOpImE’ eommltte~’ for U~IC~F and the voL~qteers assisting A film

Sponsored by the World Feder. of the Pe~lmx voyage will heFAMILY SHOE STORE BUCKY~S’MISN’B’SBOP ’ orion of the Untied’ Natior, s As. shown at the conclusion M each
DAVE’S MEN’S SROP CHAE][.~ JEWKLERS ~ocistion, ~h¢ ~hi1~d record ~ tour,
BLUM~R~’S HARDWARE ~OV~KY’s’Mus~e~Stort & ~t~ee 8NWO the .series will concern "YhaliaYxd

ar~ Turkey,
MIDTOWN DIEER 8~AR AUTO S~QRE~ +ALL are dlslrtbt~ed hy the EIEI~OELD RAVE ~|STENED
KASC~[AK’S SHO~S MAEUR’S FOGRTOWN School P’lJm Service in New A Fib!i, Mich,, man was
STOP & SHOP York City ~ the Ualted custody in conneett~ with the

Nalions Eooknbop. their of two tape recorders, a
"’1 , , ’1 A member ot one of Ce~ton’a ~dto ~nd cash from three

first famtlles, Mrs. Weeraginghe ohurches. One, of the rehorders

IF YOUHAVEA NEWHOUSE IN MIND ,s th~ ote0e of. fo~r.~s ~.l.~d .~ f.~ ....... n-
m[nthter and the !a~e Sir Henry- tgt~d~’T1’/~m. 8belt Not Steal,’~

¯ ̄  ̄  Take steps ]tow to A Foam.Covered Antenna
turn your wishful

thinking into purpose- 1

ft~] action pointed to-

ward proud possession

of that home of your

own.., perhaps inueh

sooner than you ex.

pest°d! First step is to

open a savin4gs ac-

count hate and set up

a schedule of syste-

matic deposits to ae~.

cumulate t h e down

paymeDt ¯ >"

PAID ON SA¥1NGS
STATI BANK d erset County
403 Route 206 South 34 F.Aet, Somerset St."
Hill~bor0a~h Township RaHtan.’, ~ ~-
Telephone 359-8144 Telephone 725-1200

’ "~ma// ~ ~n~g/t,’ ~o- Know Yot~ - I, ar~ Emu, u~lg,’J’o Serve Yo~" I~I~G~Drs,WORK. seas/five-- eendeseantenaafll~l~gigae$~ot-e~s .dr’°for dptoeefdmeat - t~rm~liS eaeue~

MSl~tl~e~F~is~[,ReseeveS~ttm],~ Membb~Fede~ld~l~dt~’an~e~b~’l~.. lie~p0to~plastlotoam;St~loM:Mtlttllee~l~,eit41Ualeheek

I la Mo~a~tn V~w, OtiS. ’



,:: ,~m~++AY, .o~mmm m.mm .,~.~w.+..++pm~+ e+~m m
ear~l drew e~t. m~ ̄ a.,x ~ e<t this yea’~’ as PreValent of the the hne~l of Rop~bllcmm for at
p$~eem ot’t~e vote to be~t John 8chute and be lead man in The tenet ~e next two years. But
tlarito hy a ~-~ fetid, " iegi~Hvs oppcstttc~ to th~ bond b~hind their dizzy ~Ugbl wss a

It the thqulslllve reader want~ ieeues, note of bow-lldermeni as to howt " to know why political parties The po, eibllit~ ot Ozze~ be.
Ibke private pO]ls~ this is to ed- co.rig the next Governor had the Manvilin G0P will fore with
vlsa Alto that s~h polls deter- GOP County chairman Luke all the pronuses ma~o ilur-
mJne when HQ must pour in Grey sg~w l~ke a dew-dipped tng the c,mpainn. But on ~iee-
mc~ and ~n~ey, ~ survey rosa on Eie~ie~ Night, end no ~ IglgM everyone WaS c~.-
thowed Somerset wee qulie este one eocid t~intae h~ for enjoy- tent to let time tell the story,
for the. GOP, and so ~e~e was ing ~ lc~ly thnughts, Franklin drew ear*~c~ear G0P

Perhaps the luth surpBm ~ thst a staggering z~mber el grins, and no~ merely be~0u$0
the N. J. Turnpike will be ch~ voters admllthd ,t~ey knew noth. it~le need to bring in moneybags, 0
neJed into school aid one at these ing, or vary ]i~le, about the for lain mhn~e ~0ro~otl~a~ o Two m~nieipalities b~v~ht hitherto m~k~own A/ ~esse~vot

thrto, .
0

bed come within one vote of
days, Cestninly the p¢~lblllly is hendtog proposal. + lot~ of extra sheer to the H~ tying Democrat Gene Sz~.

¯ pfd~ina~ victors. One wee Man ~’his m~nieipsilty had dumped~rester nw# than otter, With every publie news media
Of course, Oz~rd’s victor vii]e, "inhere the Demoerato wore

the RepuhlJear. municipal me-The first new step to diverl In the State pins prtoeinly s~on- puts him r~ht ~XP there with th turned out en maces ~o giw
Jority out of powe~ with a Dem.this bonanza to public use.~end acted pemphlels offering tn~or-

~rowd trying lo l~et the betas the COP control for the fir~
~crsile inndstide in dune--butwe hope the scknol dietolels wit] malthn and opinions aimUl the

~ng for a ride ~n Che ~ext gube~tJme in ages, The other was
Lest week Ozzard, Batome~, ~lllbe the prime benellctories--was bend i~eues, this survey came

nxtorial c~mpet~n. 6inee h~ Fremklin. Were a air,t-termoutlined in cur story +hat spread up wllh the report thst more probably wM Gov. Hughes’ fore. seat on the C~m~cil was Won b~ banigan ~nd Larry Ols0n came "
over ~ Page 1 ma~tthead last than ~0 percent of the eleet~rnie

most c@.c~ent in the ~ bond a Demoer~ hy a stogie vote, c~t ot thl~ area wl~ plus ~gns,
week. Thi~ was the repo~t that athuBled ~gna~nee st~ut the issue debate, the wlsettcre~ can’t end th~ was hated ~b~x’ted ~ ~hen ell they were hopB~g for’ ’
Senator :Bill Ozzatd and Aa~em. proPOSal, push Somerset’s senator out at a recount as thie COlm~U went was to c0~ne close to breekin~-
biyman Bay Bat~rr~n, beth That’s a stlmner, to be sure, the picture very e~eUy. A polos, to press, even, N~t cv~v that. but Dame-
scheduled to hold key PCslliene hut it wilt.be dfi*flc~t ~ dthprove Bal e&ndJdato for rmmina~hm ~ounty OOP ]eade~z had the

e~a~te ~rsnklin of dune did not
in their sec~ons ot the Legieto- ~e survey’s el~m, Assumin

should -- ~ ~ssthle -- cc~ne Into thcek of their poli~cxt lives
go far the Demccratie bond to.
eP.~es to November.here in 1904, will seek to devhl~p ll~a~ the survey ws~ vorracl the fray with s etatewtde when the ~etuma s~owed Man- +bipartisan approach to the then tt is d~fE~t to eonclad repttta~ic~, and this 0zzard gain. viile~s n:uaieipa] 8overnment in B was quite s night, amlilasluse ~ Tur/lpike bu~ls, and that ¢~t ~his ~ that H,~hes m~er*

~t the ~lrst opporttmlty they will ed a persotml defeat su~toi~l
o~Ulae this view to ~ov, ~ieh- to in~slr hls chances ~ z~- YOU’LL ENJOY TELEVISIONmrd H~es, election.

SO MUCH MORE Wnli COLOR!The samcf story also reported .
that Ozzard would ask the Legis- The’ research beya in political We sell, servioe and insinH
lature to decree that+ the ~ he~t~qttarte~ will be busy tar
pJke shell ~main a toll road months trYh3g to determine why ll.bes~ UOLOR sets:

after its bonded indebtednem+ ie the pRblto besq +he Hughes pth~, @ RCA VICTOR
paid off~ ~nd +ch~ assure the c~verted s Dembcrafle rnajorl.

. State o! a eonsthnt flow of froth ty-la the is~mbly ~to a minor* @ MAGNAVOX:
and free money in fulure years, lly and gave the Republinans a

The day after our piece ap- nine-vole spread in the Senat~ 411G’E
peered tn print the dispatches for ’64"and-’00 where they elOW
f~m ~renten reported th~ seine heve.c~ly an edge c~ one, ~ ¯ AD~t~L
~formatien, ~nd it was .pleasing ~here will be lots of theorine
to know that the new~ was hetng a~lvemcnd, and it’s ~ cinch one

All on easy forms

heralded around the eniJre of them will be the* ~9 aimul-0,st +n__ def+at a ,g +nd COLANDONI’SNow th~ Jockeying will begin ktg pn3gnam and a Demvcrst|c
renew, Will O~ attd Bate- tpheavul is a~ther favcrable
m~ be able ~ son.thee the rend for conservative ~arrY APPLIANCH -TV- llTEHEO CENTlllt
Governor +.ha/, Che ’pike ~rea~mryinldwawr, $1-88 West Main iltrext~ Some/,~llle RA d#,085
abeutd be tapped in e way other "0
than ~hel r~mmended during It’s very likely the D~mocrsts
the ¢ampa~ by the Chief Ex- in the depths of their privacy
eeutive? Where will Senator did no~ expect Semel’~et County

¯ Wayne Dumoni sthnd on such a to ~vor the bored Issue, but we
p~pom+l, what with his ~n~iet- douh~- that they expected It to be

¯ ¯ ~ ¯ .~ ¯ent insistence that New Jersey clobbered the way it was, by al-
~t ~a~e a broad bese thx? rn.~’~ 10,000 on Qt~at~n N~, l,Hew will A~.~rr/~biyman d¯ E,

and ,hy 11,[1~ on Question Nol 2,
Cra’niel of Middlesex react to e ~ highway bvondoggla.
new ~p~ p~ram, since h~
had tried to push $I0 million s The aggregate number of op-
year of Jt Into highway build¯ posing voles In Somerset was
Ing before the Governor c~m¢ grealer them ~he favorable mar-

for~ with Me $750 mtlllot~ plant gin" ~iven the two questions in

You can arRJ~lpate ney¢ de Democratic- heavy Middlesex

vetopmenh+ Jr+ thh~ story 8oon
~aunly+ where bot~l issue pro- JOIN

~onents predicted a ~,O0¢-vote ¢~
efter the’Governor returns next
week fPom a vaealien trlp. margin for Hughes’ pier],

~d when we recall that our.
Election Eey re~vhs weren’t vey which showed m~ro tha~ 3¢

~nore .than, few hou+ old he. peX’C-eBL of the electoP~,to admB.

Chi--rstmas

fore guberneterini b~Itoons from Ling Igl~ot’arec~ of the bondthg ¯
both parlJes we/~ v~thle in the proPOSals, we wonder how the
I’VeW derscy 8by, Or~ of them ressar*~’h hays1 will hal~n~ rillt
had the rm~e of RohePt Meyner this conclusinn with the fact that
ex-Guv. Quasi[on No. I, the bomdtog pro-

Th$ Governor, of cottr~e gram for schOOls, colleges and

a ed ~ smart Be azlno-~leed toetl~-~.tinns, drew a more raver*P Y . ~ ¯
tmmecLte~tely after the beeul #el- e is~atovnile vo~ ~a~ ~be
erende b rc.p had burst that questv~ for ~ghway ~on-

he WOttld b~ S candidate for the siT.ellen.

next Democratic nomination,
There ’WaS Oand this~ too, confirmed ~a piece eilother S1/rvey

from a recent columnthat noted token a few weeks before Elec-
~he Governor’scroup g~a~ for the t~on Day, Th~s one was i+o deter*

c--a~gn for ree’e~ttom Hie re-shep~ up in the c~test. This
~ond revue also sounded lihe e mine qtdetly how Oz~srd was

"++"+’"’+-I++’++’++ °’°++ PAiD ON SAVINGSto calm the ~’rlsk.v ones waiting that Ozzard would get abo~ 80
go tea for hie toga yeast Of th~ County’s vote, andP

The big qaestton’actw is, did t was precedes y~abullseye. Oz-
the popular Gee, Hughes lose 7--

++_ouch po,++ th+ vo..ofo+ th.++.d__rt--sbey. --+o+-+, + STATE BANK of Somerset ¯ County
Leek/or the aeswer ~m-e *hey ~h~ ~,
leap into the ~,Wdc,~ specs.

It in prehnbie the’Governor’s 40~ Route 206 South 84 E~I Somerset 8t.~i
~r~ ~opm~r,t~ ~d .el d~- ~ IBll.b _m~oueh Townshlp" . + Rem’ll~m !

¯ ~m to o~v ilmxt ~rm m
~. Telephone 359+144 Telephone rT~S’l~O~ ~oat~le ¯e bond I~s:Wsre ~l

...... .m, ~.++o~ of ~ ~om.~., .. :. ,+ ’--~-+=+,-- ~=,,=,’=---+..+;.~-Im0~+a+o it,me Nlmu~/, Tot+8+ ,+~Yml’ ++~

’ ,+ .2. ,~ ~ . ,.,..:..+:...~;-::.:+.: +.~+.:.+=~. J++..,,+ Jd,~.,4,,~u,d~+ ~,. eL++,, ..,,-.;,.+.-t~,(~+++’++~+~’~ -+--:’++’ +: ~+°¯ :+ok:= .+ ...... : +’.~,m~
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!JUST RECFAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB?

l ]~"~lDo Your Santa Clausing EARLY’" [I
e~k a P,e,e,a at The STAR AUTO TOY SPECIAL

CENTRESHOPPE co,o,+o_HableyTexa~*J~’-6~fltootei.
59+ ,+ 44oFor [he " ¯ Large Selection .... 9~ $1.00

NICEST ¯ r~e~ny, Pe~o~d S~.
~ Colo.l~ ~t~

¯ Lay.A,Way Plan. srm Acczssom~s
¯ Doll House LIONEL

G]FT~
¯ Free Holiday B0Xos +~q*

$388 ~ ceSHOP ¯ Speeial Gift Wrapping for Men & Children, $5.95 Pri

Your Local ¯ Top Name Brands. ~ Ranger: avn.Gett~bu~o MZ
¯ Gm Certm+m.. Reg.

$844
Reg.

$188MANVII+I+E ¯GIFTS FOR WO~EN, sots aND GmLS, $17.95 $4.95

STORES--- INFANTS. FRF~I RAY.O.VAC BATTERIES
¯

wxxn ALL BA-L-,t’,m~Y - OPEBATgD qrov~

¯ Bucky’s
WHATgVIIllt YOUR NNIIDS, WI~ CA~] nllLp yOU

Men’s Shop ~o.P~ ,oo..i. ~,..

,Cen~,eShop~CENTRE SHOPPE _,~m,,~,o
¯ Dave’s

z43 s. MAIN ST. MANVILLE. r,.oa., ’t’ue., w~. o *.,m. -- s p.m.
~la=r., Frl. 9 &.m. - 9 p.m. -- 8gt+ 9 l.m, - 6 p.ah

RA 5.8985 Sunday - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m+
Men’s & Boys’ . . ,,.,

Shop to. ~u+ b~ m proud ~ ~

@ De Ci©co’s we are o/ the l|/tf yOU~ A Pj’eseription frem

give"/romoKaschak ....

¯ Manville
Hardware MENI Now Is the ~ne to order your

oRuzyeki’s maor-.~t+ .m +o, ,h. ho.+y~
PHARMACYPharmacy

Bueky’s Fateful measurement and work.

@Star Auto manship will give you tlmt extra, well-groomed :+
." . , . . ¯

¯ . . They All :. ,:’ .__________ __’ .. ’ , . ....++.+ ..........,o ....
CLUB

MEN’S WEAR & TAILOR 8I~PCHECKS ~ . + .... .

: :" ; ’ ,.+++We/~tl~£~Otlt~’D~£te+mla+









80 ~New-C011eges
’For U.’S.’Students

year colleges. In at least two band and children are away at
Eilhty.new eollnges with an cases the now ~hoots Wilt be noon, don’i do BI A net~rlshing

enrollment ehtmcitv" of ~0,0G00 two-year Lxpper-divlsion shiloses noontime meal is as important
inuderds wJtl he ~st~hllshed in for Juniors a~d serdors,
the ~ext few years Ill 28 different
stutes, according to a survey HOME ECONOI~[2C@ B~IJKF8 family members,

Milk and a ~alad make amade by Che-nging *rimes. the Why no~ sfar~ new to stock simple, eaby lunch to see you
Kipilnger Magazine. cu~rd shelves with holldixy throngh a busy day, include

In a state-by-state survey, th~ fasts? Things to buy now might leBfy grrens end vegeinhles or
editors i~und that at lwst 3~ ~f include candied fruits for holi-
the new ~stleges enrdited atu- day baking, special snack fc~ls fruit to supply the vltamMs and
dents for the first time t~ls for parses, canned or ~ro~en minerals yo. need. The milk
Autnmn, and 49 others will be short.antics foods for gnests who provides vdiuehle protein, col-
taking students in the next taw drop in, tavorLte toed items for einm and rlbeflavLq.
years¯ Fovrinen other now cam. I’amtly memhe.rs or friend~ ROUnd out your meal with a
puses are behi~ discussed, who’ll be home for the holldays, slice of bread ar crackers and

BOrne c~eese,it you like.

at least 209,000 students, Most h~nd loeatiols~’tr lanthers,

"A]together," the magazine For the safety af your family
states, "these new camptmee and your homo, provide plenty SEA~8 BEAUTY -- Nothtm¢ th nature has quite the beauty et

s sea she espee al¥ after Yves Durant ts his hands on twth haw n total enrollment of of large ash treys in near-at- He ~llf this east e scene enUrei~ of she s ~ ~tpprex ma ely one
~nd n half year’s time.

m

¯ "OUR DEALERSHIP. ’

HAS ONE POLICY

CUSTOMERS"
"We conduct a responsible business, according to the
highest ethical standards recognized by the budrw~s
community, to create a climate in which Quality Saicsmen
can be~r serve you.

"We are dedicated to furnlsbi~g and maintaining p~OpeT
.laeUitled -- equipmeat and physical surroum~s which

are in keeping with the iob of Quality &desnmn~Mp
and service.

"We strive to build public regard for the dealership and
lt~ dalesm~n by m~dntaird~ the hlgkedt ict~l o~ b’d~r.
tlst~, promotion, service and a cOntbmOus program of
owner satisfaction."

Harry Dooley Bud Dooley

WITH OUR’QUALITY ~ELLING STANHARDS, STOP IN TOI~AV. I "YOU’RE FURTHER AHEAD

V 0 0 L E Y BR OTH£RS’. ¯ :. ,. .,,""." "
¯ 5-3030" " "

46 E. MAIN~STR~T :,~ER~
L!’





"~"~" ~N~": .....

’W~he Franklin’ ~-~O~D .’ ...................

~ ~.’.’ " ’ ~ -’. " We" :ThankS ~ That We Hawinough’ to Share "~

~,~i:
Pubttabe~ ~vez F Thursday ,n~--~

Naah Hevl~papera Ine.

Edward Nash, EdJtor an~ Pt#blinbo~

Joseph Angotoot, Sales Mma~ge~

Office: Ra~road Squ~re. Mktdlebuth, Somerset, N. J.
Enterad aa decond Class Mutter on 3nrmary 4, 19S6, under the’Ac

of March 3, 18’/9, at the Post Offke ~t Middle, ash. ~, J..
~*ente~d ~n ~t~ B, i~, a~. the $~ost Office e,t ~ornerse~. H. ~f
All news stories and inttees o~ comment submitted for pt~]icetinn

must ~ar the na~e end ~ddre~a of the writer,
Single copies 5f; 1-year subeorlption ~.2.50; ~ years $4.~0

~lopbonen: Viking ~-7~, EAndolph ~-~300

MOMEESET, N.’I. THURSDAY. NOVEMBI~g la,,

Now that zhe Ballot Battle Is Over...

Turnpike ~urplus - for Schools 1
~bo roar of last week’s Gen. eels; lhexr proposals Just did

"oral Election hardly had a ~ meet ~e publiC’s tasty.

chance to become a sound o~ But ask the electorate next
OrdtharY conv~rsinlon before the year to approve the use of Turn.
noisy tax-makers were bet~glng

pike surphrs for public school
their ilimheurines again, NO

diarists, and there wLq be ~ ,
¯ ao6ner were the results of the ikndal~e ~e for accop~we.
~mplke referer.da pos~ed than Here in "~et the taxpayer will

. the skin-beaters were beth ~t tm~in~d--’~tr,~the surplus
their regular trad~-drumming withoutone~bgtfbM4inndoMsrsot
a~nala that only ~w ~a~ ea~ teterest oker~es; Turnpike sur- "~
nave New" Jersey from a fate plu~ th cut lOCal school taxesl

¯worse than otag~atinn, Tuenpike surplus to help supPOrt [
¯ Incredible aa R m~ty seem, Ioc~[ ed~eati~al costs; Turn. O~ ~OO~

[
arn~d th~ ~m~ndin~e s~er- pike surplice, crees oft the top
n~tlm of ~lestinn Day ..... i~mt herding anyone, ’.~lth. ~ P/oy, On Stage, and On Phone
calls ~or a sale9 tax or teeome out neglecting th~s higbJy profR, gird ~d~ ~1.~’8
tax, Wen more lr~Pedthle wan ~*rde toll l:oag; Tur,qpike SL!rp’/ua .
that s0m~ of the ~rst tax-rank- --thdefinltely~thr sohoois[ Thl~ The gre~t fun for ~he audien0e to conquer. Pleasan~ also are He could not ear bar on the

"* ~ .....
]~dward Zand ae Hastings, ccnveninnees, we pay a blgh

Jag.wafts carrie from people who is a bonanza~ and our govern- (and" it must 4~e ~ for the Mr. Moffat as Mgrlowe, ~ngels totepbone, Today we have ~et
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